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CaS phosphors eloped witli Vd in varying concentrations have been 
prepared and then* tliermaJly stiiimlated conduelivity (TS(-) has 
been Hystomatically studied in the teinporatme range of 300"K to 
413“K. Tiro effect of addition of activator on general leatures of 
the TSC curves is discus,seel and the activation energies have been 
estimated in two differiuit ways. Conclusions are- drawn regarding 
the typo of kinetics involved in the recombination process.
I iNTUODTJCTION
Despite considerable work that has been done on Imnineseanee aspects of alkaline 
earth sulphide phosphor,s very little attention has been paid t,o t-hcir tlu'rmally 
stimulated conductivity behaviour. The measurements of TS(% which are 
rolativelyr simjile to perform, yield useful information about the trapping levels 
are recombinat-ion processes involved in tJie jihosphor, Rueh studies have been 
made and reported recently on CaS jihosphors activated with cerium (Vij «S:, 
Mathur 1908) and eo-aetivated with bismuth and dy.sprosium (Shalgaonkar el al 
1972) Hmvever, the type of kinetics involved in the recombinai-ion process 
is not very eh^ ar 'Phe present study was made on CaS phos]ihors activated 
with varying eoneciit ration of Pd The object of the investigat ion was t o measim  ^
the activation energy for samples containing varying concentration ol' IM, end 
1,0 study hoAV this impurity influences the gmieral features of tlu^  I^ SC curves 
Further, an attemjit, is niadi'^  to determine th(^  type of kinet<ics involved m the 
lecombination process
2. E x p e r i m e n t a l
CaS ; Pd phosphors of various coneontrations were prepared by the method 
of thermal reduction of purified gypsum as followed by Bhawalkar 1^:, IVIalhotra 
(1969) The saraplos studied are listed in table 1.
The measurements of TSC have been made in the temperature range ol 
300‘’K to A fixed quantity of phosphor was spread over a thick (ojipcr
disc acting as a one electrode. The second electrode of eoppei Avas placed above 
the phosphor The .sample was heated by a heating coil abov"e which a mica 
sheet was placed to provide the electrical in-sulal-ion. To ensure a good olectrieal 
contact between the electrodes and the sample a fixed load was put up over a- 
upper electrode. The whole as.sembly was enclosed in a light light box.
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Table J. Ex|)orimen.lnl details and values of E
R .  D .  L a w a n g a r
Samjjlf)
No,
CloMContrat.ion 
o f i*fl
Wt, %
Method of Analysis 
Af'tivation energy (eV.)
Jiiil iai viHp Cowell and Woods 
JC.,
A'.,
-SV-
>'^\n
,Vii
n 00 
0-00075 
0 0025 
0 025 
0 I 
0-25 
0 5
0-70 
0-00 
0-fiK 
0 05 
0 70 
0-69 
0 07
0-72 
0-70 
0-05 
0 09 
0-72 
0 00 
0 05
Tlie |»h()H])lun' was lii'si, heated sn as to emjity the traps and then allowed 
to eool 111 flatJc K. vras then exciteil by the iiltiaviolet radiation (il050 A Hg 
doubhd.) foi’ five minutes and left, foi- decay foi‘ lirieim minu1(‘s The sample 
was lu'alerl at. emist.ant lieat.jup; rate (0 54 "K/S.) and the resulting euri'ent. was 
l'e(l to a ]K)t.(mliometiie reeoi-dei ou which TSC curves were lecoi'ded The 
luiating of the saiupl(\s wit.h a umfoj-in late was achieved by an ('leetrie limsar 
l.einpeial.ui’(‘ ]))ogramniei (Telinax, Type-TEL-PRO-100).
.‘{ R tcwults a n d  D ihcum ston
Figure 1 shows a s(4. of 7 TSCJ cm ves obtained loi' sam])h‘s containing vary­
ing eouceiitratioii id IM All tin* 'PSC c u ia es exhibited single peak in the teni- 
])ei'at.ui'(‘ r(‘gion studied. Tdic cm ves ar(' jilottcd attei normalizing the maximum 
(!iiiT(int. t.o .1 value 100 and shifting tlu'ir ordinates .suitably t.o avoid ovmlapping 
a.nd i(Midering their comparison (easier
It. is (‘videnl. from lignre J t.hat. the shape of TSC curves and also t.beir peak 
]msdions aie not significantly afJected by the activatoi- concentration What­
ever vMriation observed i.s unsysteniat ic and is also rclatividy small
Fi*oin TSC curves, the activation energy E can be estimated in .several ways 
(Nicholas Woods 1004, Saunders 1009) In the jiresent investigation two 
different, imd.hods were used. The first method followed is the initial rise method 
(Ckirliek ^  (Pbson 1948) where thermally stimulated conductivity 0, for all types 
ot kimdies (Nicholas A Woods 1004), is expre.s.sed in the form
EIn 0 — — constant, (1)
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A plot of In (> aj^ainst \ j T  is a s lnn ^hl line liiiMun' ,slopo t‘qnal to E j K .  Tlio 
valuoN of activatioJi energies oaleiilaieil in tliis wax ate denoted by and are 
shown m table 1.
Fifr, 1. T S f  ciiTves loi' ff)iilnmitip, viiiying ('nncfiifijitinii nP IM,
Th(‘ second nietliod iis(m1 to comput*  ^the aeticatioii eueigies is due to (Viwell 
it. Woods (10()7) and is a curve litling t(‘eliuiqn(‘ The nndbod is based on the 
biet. that foi" first, ordei TSf) enive () is rehited to E by the ri'lalioii
i ; - - A  oxj. [ -  0X1. ( -  ) (  KT  ) 1
and Ibr second older by
G =-- e  oxp [ -  D  OX], ( -  / ^  ) ( .
whore A and 0  are constants 
B -  ox„ i\ K T „ I (lilKT„)-\ 2 ’
„  _ ^x^(ElKT^)(EjKT^r^
(E IK T„)+3.5
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
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and in tlu‘ poak temporaturo The value of E evaluated by the initial rise 
inethod was used as appioximaie value for curve-fitting procedure and was 
adjUHtf!(l to obtain tlu^  best fit Jt has been found that the best fit to the TSC 
curVf'S is obtaiiunl by the use of eq. (2). The values of E thus evaluated are 
d(uioted by Ei^  and are shown lu table 1, From the table 1 it may bo seen that 
the E valiK^ s given by two analysis agree reasonably well.
The addition of activator’ (Pd) in the present system of phosphors does not 
ehangi  ^the Ibnn of the T8C curves and also does not give rise to new TSC peaks 
in the tempiM-alure region studied. Moreover the variation observed in the 
values of E (table 1) is also negligibly small and uiisystomalic This indicates 
Ibat Ihe addition of acdivatoi only modifies the relative importance of tiaps res- 
]mnsible lor TMC, but not tJieir moan depths (Hiiiha & Sivararnan 1972) Th(‘ 
best fit obtaiiKvl f,o the TiSO curves by the use of eq. (2) suggests that probable 
ty[)o of kinetics involved in ihe locombination process of these pliospliors is 
fii'si. order. This is siqiportod hy the photo and thennoluminoscenee studies 
n*p:)ii(Ml earlier on tliese samples (Lawangar /k Narlikar 1975).
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